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ABSTRACT 
Wccd rcscrrch 15 an tntcgrrl p ~ r t  01 ICRISAT's frrmlng ryrtcmr rcscrrch that Alml tu dcvclc~p ~ 1 1 1 -  
provcdry~tcms for the small farmer ot llm~red means. ln~r~alrtud~cs rrartcd In I935 ~nd~ratcd that in t l ~  
Indtan Scmt.Ar~d Troptcr thc frrmcr's lcvrl i r l  wccd control WAS u5urlly ratl~frrtory lor h ~ \  li~dltlonrl 
5ysrcm5, but II wrs ccnrludcd that hc would rcspond to bcttcr wecd control mcrsurcs ~ f ~ h r y  wcrc pJrt  ot 
lmprovcd and more rcmuncratlvc ryrtcmt. Some rrpccts of the ICRISAT rcican h arc dcscr~bcd t o  ~llu,- 
tratc how thc cropping >ysccm rtrclf mry be man~pulated to lmprovc wecd ~ontrol. S~lmc cv~drncc ir 
prcsenrcd on the porrrblc bcnclitr ofrmorhcr crops. rndromc rxrmplc~ rrc srvrrl 01 thc njlc thrt Itcrbl. 
r~dcs could play In lmprovcd systcmr. 
INTRODUCTION 
ICiUSAT Wac among the first of the 
lnternatlonal dgrtcultural research centres 
to glvc formal recognition tn Its mandate 
to the need to cupplement research on in- 
dtvldual crops with research on farming 
systems. This rescarch alms to develop 
technologies that arc more producttve. 
more stable and socio-econom~cally VI- 
able, and tt IS primarily commlttcd to 
helping the small farmer of llmlted means. 
I t  i s  multid~sciplinary in nature and holist- 
IC in tts approach. I t  covers a wide range of 
activities from Base Data Analysts. 
through OnCenter Research to On.Farm 
Research. 
Base Data Analysis consists of  the 
compilation. synthesis and analysis of  
available data to determine research priori- 
ties and strategies and much of  this work is 
umed out as farm rurvcys. OnCcnter Re- 
search examines t h w  components o f  n- 
search that have imponant impl~cations in 
technolw development; nxarch on in- 
dividual components is A n  camed out 
i a s m U  ploa but the integration of com- 
ponents into prom~sing tcchnolog~es I\ 
examtncd on an operatronal s c ~ l e .  O n -  
Farm ~esearch involves the further cv~1u.1- 
tion of promlslng tcchnologlcc In a ' rc~ l -  
worldw Iarmlng sttuatlon, and i t  pr~~vlder 
important feed back to the On-Ccnter Kr- 
search. As an Integral part of larmlng 
systems rescarch, wecd rcscar~h tollowl 
th~s same general pattern and ~t t i  wtthtn 
thls framework that It I s  briefly d l s ~ u ~ ~ e d  
here. 
BASE DATA ANALYSIS 
From its inception in 1975, the weed 
research program was lnttlally involved In 
a series of  agro-economic on-brm rnvestl- 
ytions with the obiectivcs of 1) evaluat- 
ing the efficiency of  farmers' own methods 
of weed control. 2) investigating whether 
alternate and improved methods of  weed 
control were fea~~ble and 3) assesring the 
pay off  from additional wecd control 
(Sheny, 1980). 
There studies   had thrt i n  the In. 
dian Semi-kid Tropics farmer's wecd con- 
trol practices n n  bared on rational consi. 
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derat~ons In that the level o f  h ~ s  weed con- 
trol Inputs were largely determined by the 
expected level o f  returns from those Inputs 
(Blnswangcr and Shetty, 1977) Thus crops 
that were l~kely to glve a good yield re- 
sponse were usually well weeded whlle 
those I~kely to glve a poor response wen 
often neglected. I t  was concluded from 
these studies that the farrner:~ level o f  
weed control was appropriate for the fann- 
Ing systems that he pract~sed. However, 
Blnswdnger and Shetty also considered 
that the farmer would accept ~ncrersed 
weed ccrntrol measures ~t these were an In- 
tegral pan of ~mprovcd and more remune- 
ratlve tann~ng systems Thus a prlmary ob- 
lectlve of weed research at lCRlSAT IS to 
determine what weed management prac. 
t~ces are stilted to the ~mproved farm~ng 
rystems bang developed, and cspcc~ally 
how these practlces are best Integrated 
w~th other components such as crop vane- 
ry, cropping systems, mach~nety, t~llage 
practlces, fen~ l~ ty  level, land and water 
management pnctlces. and pest and drs- 
case management 
ON-CENTER RESEARCH 
I t  IS not the oblcct~ve of this paper to 
BIVC a detailed descrlptlon of the On-Cen- 
ter Research, but rather to illustrate the 
klnd of  approach that IS being used. As 
examples, some brief comments will be 
made on the importance of  cropping 
system, on the possible role o f  herbi- 
cides, and on some of  the operational 
research. 
Cropping sym: The cropping systems of  
the small farmer of the Semi-Arid Tropics 
a n  complex and varied. and each may 
have IU o m  weed problem and may re- 
quire its o m  solution. This is well illus- 
trated by Lome studies in  millet/youndnut 
intercropping (Sheny and L o ,  1981). 
The dominant weeds in, this system at 
ICRISAT center are D1gfan.m rrlrarrr Pen. 
CIIosu u p r e d  L , and Cypmr rorrrdrs 
L. In terms of  weed b~omass, but the~r n- 
lattve Importance changes w ~ t h  the relat~ve 
proportlons of the two crops As the pro- 
ponlon ot groundnut Increases. Cyprrr~ 
decreases markedly. Drgrtana Increases a 
Ilttle. and Ctlorra Increases markedly The 
sharp Increase In Crlorra 15  rtrr~buted to 
the rb~l l ty ot th~s tall, compctltive weed to 
dom~nate the grou~ldnut canopy The de- 
crease In Cyprrnr or1 the other hand IS attn- 
buted to the shon stature ot th~s weed and 
the severe rhad~ng caused by the ground- 
nut canopy Supplementary stud~es con- 
ducted n t h  art~t icnl shades also con- 
firmed the extreme shade sensltlvlty o f  
Cyprrnr compared to several other weeds 
These findings emphastse how cpcc~fic the 
weed problem may be to a part~cular crop- 
ping system and that In the case of  Inter- 
cropping systemr, whlch are so Imponant 
tor the small farmers ot the Seml-Ar~d 
Troplcs. the problem may be consrderably 
mod~fied by the relrt~ve proportlons of the 
component crops 
The lntcrcropplng system also serves 
as a good example of  how the cropplng 
system ltsclf may be chosen to Improve 
weed control Studles have shown that In 
plgeonpea. a naturally slow-grow~ng crop 
and a poor competitor 5ga1nst weeds, the 
weed lnfestat~on can be reduced by 50- 
75% w ~ t h  the ~ntrodurt~on of  Intercrops 
such as cereals or low-canopy legumes 
( ILo and Shctty, 1976); Indeed thls IS well 
known by farmers and the plgeonpea crop 
Is  very commonly ~ntercropped However. 
~t should m t  be thought that Intercrop- 
ptng always Improves weed control In  the 
pageonpea rrtuatlon the rmproved control 
Is brought about by the fact that the Inter- 
crop prm~dea an nddtrtomd populatmn of  
planu w t t w  the total population pressure 
on wee& 1s mcreared; moreover, the Inter- 
crop IS usually much more cornpetltlve 
than the plgeonpca Itself I n  other Inter- 
cropptng systems, such as the mllletl 
groundnut one ment~oned above, total 
populat~on pressure IS not lncreased be- 
cause the lntroduct~on or Increase In one 
component crop IS offset by an equlvalcnt 
decrease In the other Thus the severity o f  
weed problems In these systems IS usually 
lntermedlate between the problems ot the 
respective sole crops, and largely depen- 
dent on the relative proponlons of  these 
crops 
The importance of hlgh plant popuh- 
tlons has also been explo~ted In a 'smo- 
therirop' system developed at ICRlSAT 
Early maturing crops of cowpea [Vfgna 
un;urru[a~a (L ) Walp ] or mungbean [V 
rrrd.ata (L) W~lczck] have been added 
between the normal-spaced rows ot cereal 
sole crops or cerealip~geonpea Intercrops 
Results lnd~cated that th~s could reduce 
weedlng costs by savlng on onc hand 
wecdlng Furthermore, the man crop y~eld 
was not s~gnlficantly affectcd and the 
smother crop gave a small addlt~onal yleld 
(Shetty, 1979) 
Another aspect o f  lncreased plant 
populat~on that has been studled 1s to re. 
duce the w~th~n-row eeds by lncrearlng 
the w~th~n-row competrtlon from the crop 
For thls purpose crops were grown In w~der 
rows but the optamurn plant populat~on 
per unlt area was st111 malntalned by de- 
creasing the w~th~n-row spacing In  sorg- 
hum II was found that the common 45 cm 
w~dth can be lncreascd to 67 5 cm. and In 
some seasons to 90 cm mthout slgnlficant 
loss In gram yleld W~denrng the rows has 
an add~t~onal dvantage that the fqmen 
can lntercult~vate more effectively wlth 
the local lmplements Ilke blade harrows It  
was funher obsened that In these w~dcr 
row nd th r  the addtuon of a smother crop 
was h h l y  to affect,sorghum y~eldr and. u 
lndlcated carlrcr. 11 could save on the costs 
o f  Intenow weeding. 
Htrlrrldrr On-Farm Studles (Blnr- 
wanger and Shetty. 1977) showed that 
there IS llmlted potentla1 for hcrblclde use 
on ralnfed crops In existing systems of  the 
SAT areas of Indn becruse of cost consl- 
deratlons as well as  the posstble decrease 
Jn the income opponunltles tor the hnd- 
less tcmale labour However. In ~mproved 
systems whcrc the potentldl returns to Im- 
proved weed control arc h~gh, Iicrb~clde 
use may be teruble ~n !hose slruatlons 
where cultural control methods cdn be d ~ t -  
ficult An cxample ot such r sltuatlon Ir 
the ~mproved tarmlng system dcvcloped at 
ICRISAT tor the deep b l a ~ k  1011s ot the 
lndlan Semi-Ar~d T r o p ~ ~ s  In mcd~um to 
hlgh rainfall areas In rhese arcar the ldnd 
IS tradlt~onally Ictt tallow dur~ng thc ralny 
redson and crops are grown dunng the 
post-ralny per~od on stored motsture 
These rolls hdve d 50-60010 iontent ot 
montmor~llvn~tc cldy and the~r rndjor 
Problem IS l ~ m ~ t e d  workablllty dur~ng the 
ralny sedron, t h ~ r  otrlctr the oppo~run~ty 
for t~mt ly  weed ion~ro l  c~thcr by LUI~IVI. 
tlon or h ~ n d  wccd~ng An dltcrnat~vc \ys- 
tern IS the use of prc-emergence hcrbl- 
c~dcs and thus r I ~ m ~ t c d  scrccnlng program 
has been conducted to ~dcnt~fy  those most 
su~tablc A further feature of  the sdmc 
farrnlng system IS a mlrltmum tlllagc con- 
cept for establlshlng the post ralny season 
crop Thus by reduclng the ~onvcntlonal 
t~llage operations by uslng a hcrblc~de, roll 
moisture conservat~on can be lmproved 
and the gap between harvesttng of  the 
rainy season crop and m l n g  o f  the post- 
rainy season crop can be rnlnrmiud, both, 
these features help towards greater assur- 
ance o f  esobl~shment of  the post-rainy 
KlSOU Crop. 
k a general pant. ICRISAT cxpcn- 
menu w ~ t h  herblcldcr have shown that 
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whlle herblc~des glve good control of ralny season crop). 2) a h c r b ~ ~ ~ d e  based 
suscept~ble weeds such as Ctlosrrr argmkrr system (a pre-emergence herb~c~dc at the 
L on the red soils or Brruh~anrr tmrr/ormrs 
Cnscb on the black rolls, rhls can lead to 
the prol i fent~on o f  other weeds such as 
Cypcr~s rorvndv~ L rnd Cynodon da'rylon 
Pers The more practical weed manage- 
ment systems have thus been chown to be 
relatively low doses ot hcrblc~des com- 
blncd w ~ t h  some measure o f  hand wecdlng 
and ~nterculture to ensure the control ot 
both suscept~ble and reststant wccd species 
(RIo. 1980) 
Optratronal rc~carcb An Important feature 
of the ICRISAT weed resc~rch program IS 
the testlng o f  promlslng weed manage- 
ment optlons on a large scale to determlnc 
operat~onal and economlc feaslb~llty Cur- 
rently. three d~fferent management sys- 
beglnnlng o f  the ralnv season crop w ~ t h  
one hand wced~ng In the ratny serson crop 
rnd one In thc post-rrlny season one). 3) a 
smother crop systcm In the rrlny season 
crop and hand wcedlng as In 2) Results 
from the 1980-81 serwn (Trble I) ~ n d ~ c r t -  
ed that tor a scqucnt~al Lropplng system ot 
maize followed by ~ h ~ r k p o  the hand 
wced~ng and h e r b ~ ~ ~ d e  bas d wstcms gave 
hlghcr net returns than the rmothcr crop 
system, largely bcc~uce thly'i~st cystern re- 
duced mrlze y~elds I n  .I corghumip~gcon- 
pea lntcrcropplng $ystcm, however, the 
herb~c~de haced \ystcm rnd  the smother 
crop system gave h~ghest nct returns I n  
each o f  the systems, weedy therk and 
weed tree treatment, wcre ~ n ~ l u d e d  tor 
!ems are betng tested on the operat~onal Lompdrlson I n  th~s year 5 hand wccdlngs 
watersheds on the deep black rolls as pan wcre rcqu~rcd to keep the plots wecd tree 
o f  a package o f  ~mprovcd land and Intcrcst~ngly, the wecd frcc treatment sdve 
water management and ~mproved crop- the h~ghest net returns ~ n d ~ ~ r t ~ n g  that In 
plng systems These three systems arc I) a th~s part~tular ccrson, evrn h~ghcr weed~ng 
hand weed~ng system (two weedlngs In the Input than used 111 the rrcrtment was s t~ l l  
rrlny season crop and one In the post- economlc 
Tablc 1 Etfcr~ ot dittirrnt wccd managcmcnr syrlcmr on crop ylcldr and nrt rrturn, Irom opcrrrwnal \talc 
tn~lr  on dccp blrck so~ls 21 ICKlSAT Lcnrcr IPIIO-XI 
- 
Scqucnr~al cropplng system Intcr~ropp~ng ly,rcm 
~- . . . - - . - . . 
Malzc Chtclrper Net rcrums Sorghum I'tgconpca Nct rcrurn 
(k . 'ha j  (hiha) tRr,haj (kghdj (kg ha) (Rr'ha) 
Wccdy chcck 2869 245 3686 1699 654 2974 
Wccd ircc 5307 512 6340 3841 1143 5213 
Hand wccd~ng 
syrtcm 4142 
Smother crop 
system 
Mung 3411 (132). 260 4333 2676 (105) 886 4266 
Corpa 3583 (1%) 365 4871 2934 (171) 735 4245 
fiprrn tn p m n k  d u  unahraq pcLh in k& 
-RE EMPHASIS 
W i t h  t h e  except ion  o f  t h e  farm sur- 
veys for  Base D a t a  Analysis. weed research 
a t  ICRlSAT t o  date  has  b e e n  conf ined t o  
O n C e n t e r  studies. T h e s e  s tudies  will con-  
t inue  t o  be a n  i m p o n a n t  p a n  o f  t h e  pro- 
gram, especially those  tha t  seek t o  exploit 
the  natural competitiveness o f  t h e  c r o p  o r  
cropping system. Herbic ldc  use f o r  specif- 
ic  situations will a l so  c o n t r n u e  t o  be 
explored. However. i t  IS In tended t h a t  
successful testing o f  weed m a n a g e m e n t  
systems o n  a n  operational scale a t  
ICRISAT center  a l l1  lead t o  f u n h e r  test- 
lng  in  t h e  'real-world' s i tua t ion  o f  t h e  
fanner. 
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